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Christian Aid  

I was fortunate to hear a speaker from Christian Aid this week. In total there are an estimated 263 million children missing out on    

education worldwide due to conflict, poverty, natural disasters or the need to care for their family. It makes it even more important 

that we make the most of the opportunities that we have here at St Leonard’s. So a big thank you to our whole school community 

which raised over £450 last week, including £108 from the cake sale , organised by Year 6 pupils (and special thanks to Miss McKenna 

who was baking until 11 pm the night before!).  

Summer Fete 

The PTFA summer fete is on Saturday 8 July and there are some incredible prizes for the raffle already, courtesy of Newly Weds Foods:  

3-course lunch with champagne for two at Gordon Ramsay’s Savoy Grill 

The view from the Shard plus lunch 

Blenheim Palace and afternoon tea for two 

Riverside cocktails for two at the Folly, Oxford 

Summer Weather 

Now that it is warm at last we encourage children to have a water bottle at school in order to keep their body and brain hydrated. It is 

probably a good idea to have a sun hat or cap at school too. Sun cream needs to be applied at home before the beginning of the day. 

Family Meals Week 

Parents of Year 4 and 5 children are invited to join us for lunch at school w/c 12 June and you should have received a separate letter 

giving you more details. Other parents will be invited in the autumn term and it is a chance to see the range of food on offer and to 

taste the quality, as well as having a chance to socialise with your child. We do hope that some of you will be able to join us. 

Stay and Play 

Stay and Play has been a success and we now have hot drink facilities! We’re aware that not everyone can be there early so in light of 

feedback we will now be open until 11 am each Tuesday. Please  let friends and neighbours know. 

School Trips 
 
As a school it is incumbent upon us to offer a ‘broad and balanced’ curriculum and we use visits and visitors to give children               
experiences which they might not otherwise have. This includes trips to the seaside and to important cultural attractions like the      
museums in Oxford and London. We cannot charge for curriculum visits and can only ask for voluntary contributions. Any contribution 
is better than nothing. However, if enough contributions are not received then there is a very real risk that trips will not take place and 
unfortunately we have had to cancel the Year 4 visit to the British Museum as we were £300 short.  
 
Happy Holidays 
 
The mercury is soaring and Year 3 and 4 are off to Kingswood this weekend. We hope that they have a great time. Next week is Half 
Term and we wish all our families a peaceful break. We look forward to seeing you back at school on Tuesday, 6 June.  

 
Best wishes, 

Neil Blackwell 

From the Headteacher 



 
Quad Kids Festival 
 
The school was represented by 24 children at the local Quad Kids athletics festival. On a very hot day children took part in 
four different activities: a sprint, long distance run, a long jump and a vortex throw. The times and the distances created 
points which are then added together to find the winning team. Due to the event over-running, we are awaiting our       
results… We hope to announce this in the next newsletter. Our thanks go to Mr Stother, Mrs Malik and Mrs Vere for taking 
them. 
 
Cadbury’s World 

Wispa it, but Year 2 had a welcome Boost to their learning when they went to Cadbury’s World yesterday. Travelling on a Double   

Decker they arrived in Bournville in time to learn all about where cocoa comes from and how Cadbury Milk is made. Despite their 

teachers being a bit Flakey (groan) there was still time for a Picnic lunch where the children Chomped through their sandwiches. They 

all came home exhausted, laden with goodies – thank Crunchie it’s Friday today. 

What we are doing! 

 

Find out what  is happening in our church by going to their  

website:    http://saintleonards.org    

St Leonard’s Church 

 
Friday 30 June  Sports Day 
 
Tuesday 4 July  Y1 Sea Life Centre trip 
 
Saturday 8 July  PTFA summer fete  

….  Continued  

 
Tuesday 6 June  Term 6 begins for children 
 
Wednesday 7 June  Y3 and Y4 Holy Communion 10.00am 
    Church 
Monday 12 June  Phonics Screening Week for Year 1  
 
Monday 12 June  Family Meals Week all week 
 
Tuesday 13 June  Y3 Chedworth trip 
 
Friday 23 June  Early Years Sports Day 
 
Wednesday 28 June  Y5 Steamer Point trip 

Dates for your diary 

 

The whole school had a chance to see Mike Mullen on 

Monday, ex-world champion on BMX. He told us about 

his own school days when he had a ‘can’t do’ attitude 

until his life was transformed by learning new skills on 

the BMX. He showed how by facing up to new        

challenges, even if they make us scared at first, we can 

show courage and experience personal growth. He 

demonstrated how to ‘flearn’ – that is, fail but learn 

from it and make the changes needed to improve.      

To prove it he got Mr Blackwell and Mrs Nottingham to learn a new skill – balancing on top of a 

BMX bike!! Afterwards we were treated to a stunt display outside where 6 willing (?!) teachers 

were jumped over. Year 5 children learned some new skills of their own with a workshop in the afternoon. 

   Growth Mindset  


